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'Nellie'  Black radnt,  rirnained 
ji today..desplie their acttufttal yes-
tenday-on 'Charge§ of attempted mur- 
der. 	' 

The..Tatithers are being held by the 
federdl gbaernment, penta1411110siPied. 
hie ding of charges-4 'federal fire-
arms/violations against them. The fed- 

The
eral held order ptitin Sited ycterday.  

iree weeks to -- 
V, 1 minutes,:before 

returning': 	'*'n-hanbrious.'n'titginItt. 
verdict in favor of the defendants Tes-
timony in the'ease began last week. 

THE NINE men. and three won* 
were aerVed of attempting to murder 
five oOhtittrtelf - V*pt. 1in a con-
front:mon atAheenibtarir0 linadquar-
- 

354211.W/ St n thr, Des rt It 

mg Project: 
Peiind inner-era were Leah Bernad-

ette Hodges. la: L'zithei:rie Bourne, 20: 
Elailx L. Young 22:  Tyrone Edwards, 
igs Alton Edwards, 21; Milton 0. Mar-

27, Isave Edwards Ill, 28: Charles 
Scott. 211: William Cloud. .18.; Donald T 
Guvtun. 22; Ronald Allswarth, 21, and 
Leroy Jones. 23 

The defense contended throughout 
the trial the Panthers were acting in 
self-defense during the shoototn. 

Criminal Court Judge Israel M. Au-
gustine began charging the jury at 
4.55 p.m. The jury. went out of the 
courtoom at 521 p.m. to deliberate 
and returned with a verdict at 6:02 

THE POSSIBLE verdicts were guilty 
of attempted murder, guilty. of at-
tempted manslaughter, or not guilty as 
charged. The foreman of the jury 
which consisted of 10 blacks and two 
whites — was Christopher Anderson. 
Conviction could have brought Ilk 
tences of up to 20 years. 

The key points of law in the. casein 
which Judge Augustine instructed the 
jurors were: 

—If the jury found the defend.. :gotta 
genuinely acted 00 Me ;mum ; 
pollee were the'atgresSors In - 

Contludlid on Page 2. 	.. 

'fronted* the itni.ltas;tbegard th 
defendants actions as being -reasona- 
ble." 	' 
• .the jury found the defendants 
wereitho aggressora; then the defend- 

• giV4tild not 'shield themselves" 

halenf-d se. 
verdict of guilty 'by pleading 

sel  
order to Sid e defendants. # 

guilty; it must have been proved he-
yond'a reasonable :doubt that each de-
fendant in the case "committed awe 
element of the crime," or that one of 
the defendants committed the crime . 
and was aided, in doing so ty his eo-de-
fenciarits. 

—One or more of the defendants 
could -not be found guilty unless it has 
)een.' proved beyond a rea.Ortable 
doilbt,that at least one Of them corn-
'hated the eiime 

Nine votes were needed tO convict 
t ie defendants. ' 

,-=- 
CtOSZIG STATEMENTS in the trial 

we made by assistant district' 	r- 
neyi Numa Bartel and Willis* A 
the proSecution, and attorneys..Oirtest 
Jones and Robert Glass fcir the- de-
fense. ." 

Berte4: at. the beginnings:Ili:104mi-
lion whinh. lasted 83 mind,* thanked 
the jury for seeming arid pr'ais;diii?in 
far , leldithiting in the highest„,snri-e 
what citizenship should be in itk cowl-
try."- He asked them not to lost' sight 
of the seriousness of the triallhre:ri.;,, 
of any levity which may have occuri..,' 
during the proceedings 

'Disabuse your minds from any Id 
tie' jocular statements We may illy, 
made, or any attacks we may have 
made on each other." Bartel told M. 
jury. . He was 	to t!i,  ft:-  ;11,--o 
sparlIng which had occurred betweei, 
hintitelf and defense attorney-
Brordtein. 

IN SPEAKING MUT Police Sopt. 
Clarence B. tharrusso. Ft - net sa;d 

"I want you to remember when the 
superintendent took this tw i t t, e  si 
stand. I want you to recall what 
looked like Did he look like a twin wfii 
would venture iino a slinightet 2-  lie 
asked, referring to the deiense's :_:ion-
tention the Panthers believed the 06- 

:lice converged on lhier iteadquarier:i to 
kilt them. 	- 

Bertel then spoke Tihull OniC:tTS 
rad rields and Melvin Il011.atd. 

dercoyer policemen who ai:eed-- 
I. 	-beaten:by the larniter5. ;N.; 
night of Sept. 14 - at Tanther headquar 
crc 
"Remember. undercover work is not 

watt to be ashamed if. IV.; smelling 
to be pr od of It takes a mar: 
extreme o.ttrage nod 	1.0 Ihi 

S11,11 work.-  

BERTELALSO ASKFO the jur-y to 
remember •"that the two uHilercover 

	

ie1.• 1.4 	ir 1" 	' 	1 	1. 
do narcotics 'Aoi k He sold Fields and 
Howard -were doing their dui .'" when 
inev were "brutally bea'en bv the 12 
dct-ndants whom the defense attorneys 
hate characterized as 'brave and 
courageous.' 

Glass, in his closing statement, Said 
the prosecution simply did not prble 

case" for attempted murder. He 

conteide& the state in no way provet 
the -defendants used 'thi 14 weaponti,., 

-;-41411tep police say they took from Pan,th-,,, 
ti-headquarters after the confronter 
tion. et,* 

Glass continued: "Where w,as thee- 

	

single 	frthrfAhe" Desit* 
• ' who supported.the slate's case.' • 

was tire Single citizen from the 
area. who could say, 'I saw the Par17  
tilers lire tlist'"" 

Ile was follov,od by Jones, who deliv-
ered the most dramatic closing state-
moot of the  summation proctTdings. 

'.% 'fit IA t, IS 1 Very 	1111 10 thing:* 
jit rif,ss  ',aid. It ito,d:ve- 	beings, 

many hnotan 
1,..iense t' rev said Iwo thin 

	

ty 	mil (luring thc trim  
mwx,iffira 

4',11”11 
pH LI i.H1 
'1t'fl -r tin he Pit. 

me; 	 Iteltiloid in Lyza• 

lolf'.ittents were made by 
iwoiii enIts Ji siiiarate times in sena- 
rate tire,: 	!F;Ynces. Jones rei!erat- 
, -,1 1l 	twt 	 in hi.r, 

fain:Mt a gtr(.:5C. 

If f;;;*  e 
tile 	 i.e.,Hrling of the 

5;1 nolhein• 
bti,. 	 . 	. elindrot•.d"' 

	

r',1( 	 • Pi1111;111r81 xVi!1 
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efibeikitsiltitg a his- 
', wiiaf  	called 

valive  

	

aowledge, i 4. 	acliA. 
J during . fht- ci 1 I 	c %tr'ut,- 

of the 1960s. 	 ..."..-,, 
'-vt.• 	..0-  

"THEN' DID r,oi t-iive to iiii4ak bank   • 400 t oars," tti:-.-..,:gici.. 	,.. 
4rio'it po4i2f contentions thatk.officers 

.-: r..i;ied PanthOr noitriquanI4 With i, 	 .. ,,, --search warrants to itn4, impatient% 
usil'in die alleged beitiMgs otble tWn' 
,inticirctr,v.r agents', :Ypres said: L.,  

.e.'"Itiitl -  ' dreds and hundi Ili ' 9f 
g 	- ' , .611Sarifj.S and thous'abas et, 
: .winds -,f ammunition. they ipoliceS .  
came to :,earth for a pot.' 	i:, 

FIELDS ANii Y -.-  ----' tes:i4401 to 
tie trial tila 	i -:: 0 . 	ards,. ow_ i.if 
tho- acquitted militanti. '-H+ then yin the 
head with an aluminum pot during !1-;.ii 
mock trial at Panther headquar erg jit 
,,k4idl  the  two pokemeit sair they 
wdri "found guilty of being pig4'P , 

14 one of his final remarks aticlut the 
defeodants. Jones countered the prose-, 
cutitin's contentions that the toilitants 
hadf"lerrorized" the resident of Dc-., 
sire., 	

!i* "The,c people are the toes and 
daughters of the Desire Housing pro-
;co.,-  he said. 'Me project doesWt 
fear its children, because it children 
will become its Men and women," , .. 

Besides Anderson, jurors Who served_ 
in-the trial were two brothers, Elliot 
and Errol Glapion; Everett.W, Grant: 
demon Jr., Ennis Antoine, Rodneyollp 
Gate, Robert A. Serino, Percy J. Gatti' 
AI 4.1.., R...' L - Veover; Jame! Lioyt- 

ag.Dainuis .Marr#4. 	.__ . _ 


